THE patient is a woman, aged 20. No symptoms noticed before last August. Since then there has been a steadily increasing difficulty in swallowing, but sufficient food can still be taken. The voice has become "deeper." The patient sleeps comfortably. The tumour springs from the left ary-epiglottic line and occupies the greater part of the brim of the larynx, so that the right ary-epiglottic ligament alone is visible. The absence of any material discomfort or inconvenience with so large a tumour in the brim of the larynx is remarkable. (December 7, 1917.) A Larynx with a Cystic Tumour of the Epiglottis. THE cystic tumour of the epiglottis gave rise to no symptoms during life. It was accidentally found at the post-mortem examination.
Dr. PERRY GOLDSMITH: I once had a comical experience in a case like this, which I showed at the Laryngological Section of the Toronto Medical Society. Everybody said they failed to see any tumour at all. I put my mirror on to look, and it had gone. The man then said something had " given way" when he was coming to the meeting, but he had said nothing about it. (December 7, 1917.) Paralysis of the Left Vocal Cord in a Woman aged 32. I FIRST saw the patient in August, 1916, when she complained of hoarseness. She gave the history that eleven months previously the left tonsil had been removed by a surgeon, and a month after this a
